
TIRE ONTARIO iFA1MER.
'witbout a dollar. You have as fair a chance of
becoming rich or distinguislied as many of thcm,
have hnd. You must alirnys aim high."

"Buit how are re temak a boginning ?" deinanded
Joe.

ci 'tell you," repiied Uncle Benny. But at that
moment a loud blast frem the tin hema aumnioned
thcma ta dinner. They ail theuglit it the swcotest
mnusic they bad hcard that day, and hurried off'to the
bouse.

(To be continued.)

IIEARTII AND HOME GLEANINGS.

AN old bachelor, irbo bears bis lonely state with
mueli equanirnitv, says -Il It is botter te ho laughed
at for neot being married, than be unable te laugh
because you are."

A Forrisui felloir advised a friend net te xnarry a
poor girl> as ho would find matrimony -%vith peverty
"iup-bill work."1 "tGood,» said bis friend, ilI would
rather go up hull than down any time."1

Sema, things corne by odd naines. The inost un-
commen thing in nature is styled Ilcommon sonso,'l
a papier hialf a mile.long is a le brief," and a melan-_
choly ditty is a "glc."1

A FÂsHIoNAnLE lady's maid, irbo endeavours te
rival bier mistress in the style of ber garments, wrote
an order te the perfumer the other dav, and requested
him te forîvard a case of ", O Dick Alone."

WOME-% in Cbina are subjocted to three obedience:
First. Before marrying, the daughtcr must obey
ber parents. Second. After marrnage, she most
obey her husbane. Third. After the death of ber
husband, she mnust obey her eldest son.

Tive littie girls were beard one morning engaged
in a dispute as te irbat their Ilmothers could do."
The dispute iras ended by the youngest child saying,
ILWell there's a thing mother can do that yours
cant-mny mother can take ever*v one of ber teeth
eut at once.",

A çGENEriLr Quaker had. two horses, a very good
and a very poor ono. When seen riding the Igtter,
it turned eut that his better haif bad taken the
good one. "What t" raid a sncering batebelor,
"lhow cornes it that you let yourifieride the botter
herse VI The only roply was: Fricnd, wyhen the
bo married thee'l know.

A WELSJI clergyman wvho preached from the lext '
"Love one another,"l gave a national turn to the

subjeet by illustratîag it with an anectode of the two
goats whbo met on the idst of the one-plank bridge
that crossed the little strearn in their parish: "But
did they fight and try to push each other into the
watcr ? 0, ne!1 but the one laid himself down while
the other stepped over him. Here -%vas frienc1Ahip -
herew~as love? O,mxy brethren, lot usalllive likc
goats 1Il

IF Yorr WANT to run a good risk of having a disa..
grecable painful eruption, wear red steckings, or
paper collars that are net warranted by responsiblù
parties, or accented amulets, If you rather like the
idea of being the victim of some obscure disease
which puzzles the brain of the medical facultyl try
a hait dye or a cosmetie, or some toilet article that
bears a fancy name, and is ]argely puffed in the
advertisements. If you wvant to play on the sym-
pathies of your friends, by maultiplying the number
of days you are sick in the vear, take the round of
the quacki medicines for every littie aibuent of a
tootb-ache or atoe-ache. You'll have enough to do
to drug yourself along and kecp alive, and your
friends vill pity yen for a fool, if not for a suffering
specimenof humanity. If youtbinkit bost tehave
dyspepsia, cat cheap candies, we know of ne pre-
scription more certain, in fact ninc-tenths of the
candy that is made is of a ILind ta do it effectually.
If you are a womnan, and thînk a rheumatism to last
you for life, %vill be in fiashion as long, put on your
fancy upper clothing, and spare under-clothing, and
take a sleigli-ride on a bitter cold day, tili you get
chilled through. Now, you ail say, we are pohing
fun at you,, and you won't do nny such thing. T3ut
you will, half of yen. And ire shail presently have
your obituaries, larnenting -you as gene before wvhat
ougbt te have been your praise.

~3lu~tc.

CLIMIBING UP ZMON'S HLLL.
Wcrds by fleV. JOIIN G. CHEra. Music by PEiLip PUILLIPS.

1. P m try -ing tecliab up Zi- en's ili," For the Saviour irhispors "Love me;"
2. I now P'm but a lit - tle child, My strength will Rot *pro - teot me;

~.Thon corne with me we'll upward go, And clirnb this butl to - geth - or;
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